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Fair to-da- y; fair and warmer

winds becoming variable.
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it) PASS FREE RAW WOOL BILL

nr UW ? t T7 TO TACKLE TAFT'S
ixni. rr.wtini.K" schedule.

pun l to I'nt nw Wool on the Free
l,lt nnd Tut the Duties on Wool

( .Manufactures Measure Likely to Get
in the Home Some Day This Week.

UAmiinoton. .April 18. A radical re
gion f f sclie dule K of the rayne-Aldrlc- h

toriff law, letter known as the "wool
jchedtile." which was characterized by
Prffidml Taft as "indefensible," will bp

propyl In a bill to !w reported this wppk
(r Mrly next wppk by thp Dpmocratlo
Committee vn Ways and Mean. Tlip
contemplated attack of the Democratic
leaders i Hi" wol schedule has stirred
tp more or lew excitement In Washington
the Republican leaders being particularly
concerned over It. Dpmocrats from wool
growinK States also view with alarm the
proposal that thp woollpn ratps shall be
rut to the bone in somo instances and in
ethers wiped out altogether.

If present plans are carried out the
wool bill will be brought into the House
this week, Tuesday or Wednesday the
Canidun agreement will be passed
Immediately thereafter the free list bill
rill be called up for consideration. The
Democrats plan then to report and pass
tfte wool bill. There is a chance that action
tn this measure may be delayed to allow
the Democrats to prepare for the training
tf their batteries on the executive depart
nentc which have been undpr the control
f f the Republican party since the days of
Grover Cleveland. It is their purpose, to
Investigate the nine executive depart- -
seats with a view of showing up alleged
Republican extravagance and mismanage-
ment The data developed In this con
nection will bp used in the Presidential
campaign next year.

Chairman Underwood and his Demo
rratic associates on the Ways and MeanB
(ommiuep oejire to pass on the wool
schedule before considering any other

Up to date Chairman Under
word has had his way and the chances
re that the wool bill will follow on the

heels of the free list measure.
"ftile Pemocrntic members of the

fommitteo on Ways and Means are dis
immim 10 discuss inoir plans, it was
Iwnod y that the bill to b reported
sill propose the transfer of raw wool to
the free list. In addition it will authorize
uhstantlal reductions in tho rate on

sool manufactures.,,TL - i
i wooi ncnenuio nas ever been a

troublemaker in tariff debates. It pro- -
voieti outer discussion durinc tho con
deration of tho Payne-Aldri- ch bill in

ti.e rnato in 1909. The late
DolliTer of Iowa led tho Senato progres
ses inopposition to the schedule reported
by Nelson W. Aldrlch, then tho Senate
leade.-- penpite the onslaught of the

.Mr Aldrich put tho wool sched-
ule through substantially as it was re-
ported by the Committee on Finance, of
shich he was chairman.

Poon aftpr tho enactment of the Payno-Aldrie- h

hill President Taft in his well
known speech at Winona. .Minn.,

the wool schedule as indofen-sibl- e.

although ho declared that tho tariff
hw as a whole was the best of tho kind
ever passed by Congress. In advocating
a -- evision of the wool schedule the Houso
Peuocrats will use the President as their

witness. This is bound to stir
up more J! -- s trouble among 'the

Tho--e is a good deal of speculation here
s to th. probable longth of the special

Present indications a-- o that
fetaway day will come sooner than was
epeet,.d Kepublloan leadors in tho
rnaw am of tho opinion that that body
'ill concur in the action of the Houso on
Canadian reejproclty and tho free list bill.
Thet,e measures will bo debated at some
length, but in tho opinion of Senato leild-r- s

thy will bo passed. There is, how- -
'' no hope in the .Senate for the pros-reeti-

Democratic legislation bearing on
h wool and cotton schedules. With thersace of tho Canadian agreement and

the free t bill tho ,Snate will bo con-
sented by a controversy over the radical
" ' -- eVHion, which Is certain to cause a

deadleek. Senate leaders believe that
he debate will continue along into the

hit meathor. when tho Democrats, real-Iwi- s
that the outlook for tho legislation

' nftPles, will ronsnnt to putting off
he revision until next Decomtier.
The Democratic leaders or the House

Writ with pride to their accomplishments
thus far m the eppcial session. Congress
R in session on April 4. Since
'hen the Democrats have organized the
'r"Je, put through n constitutional
"fsndment providing for the direct eleo-"- n

of Senators nod passed a bill requir- -
' publicity of campaign contributions

"fore a, well ns after elections. To this
ford v, i) r, nrI,)((1 tho Canadian

bill and the free list bill now
fn'l'ng Hie proposed bill revising the

schedule and another cutting the''e r n cotton manufactures; also a
"rie rf t.ointinng nuthori7lnir an in- -
1'utv Intr. th operations of tho executive
o,r,rnr.ei ts

T,T" v !i other legislation. Includ-
es- pr hblv H measuro limiting the

'ie. f injunctions by tho Federal
fM nn V,fa eniilAA, Vma tinnti

irtr i.. ed l.y Heprprentntive Henry of
n.. of the Democratic leaders.

fit iran platform of IMS promised '

n along these lines: President '

'aft r red it, but the Republicans
fa.., i i a t in tho last Coneress. The I

ti' in mi nppea) for the labor vote
ll l Kirli n measure at this session,

r.e t " i m , r t,.ih I .pen discussed in the
" on Ways and Means, which
new order of things Is tho steer-"t- e

of the Democratio ma- -

' " .,! lively week ill tllP House,
'T 11 '11 hold tht bnatd Monday.

n I n pyt rf Wednesday, andf "ii thier remaining days. Sn
f ' 'ne I ns ,een manned nut for ilio '

' i"itimil!eos of tint hodv
I , , . ...... .. ' I- TK.inii'PII, VtlintneiMF' re direct loction rooliitlnns nnd

pr i .nnp.iip,n publicity lull ,y ih
has no further excuso

ring idle li

HOLDIXG DOWX THE MARXE.
Towns and Rnxrt Mm arm With Troops

"no Keep out Ciirlotii Visitors.
.Vcltl CnWe tietpntth to Tnr Rf,

i'.nts, April to. ever was stable more
rnroruily locked after the horse had been
stolen than In the Department of the
Marne, where the precautions are ample
after the damage has been done. ArondEpernay and Its environs alone there rp
now eight regiments of infantry, six of
dragoons, two of horse chasseurs, one of
hussars and two of cuirassiers. At
Helms, whpro the wine merchants are
still receiving threatening letters, the
force Is almost equally strong, and other
towns nnd villages are lielng safeguarded.

Ay was shut off from the outside world
to-da- as It was feared that among the
thousands who would spend F.aster
Sunday In the vicinity visiting the ruins
there might be manlfestants who would
take advantage or the confusion and
carry out some demonstration. Every
road leading Into the devastated area was
barred by troops. The railway station
was guarded and all persons turned back
who were unable to prove that they had
a right to enter the town. Those who
attempted to enter on the pretext of
paying a visit to relatives were accom-
panied by soldiers for the purpose of
verifying their statements.

Thousands of curious persons, many
of whom came from Paris in automobiles,
visited the district, but all were turned
back.

During the night several acres or wood
at Fontalne-sur-A- belonging to wine
growers, were fired. Woodmon extin-
guished the blaze after considerable
damage had been done.

ELEVATOR FALLS, TWO KILLED.
lrl and Nrro Boy Mot Clear Just How

It Happened.
Dwellers in the liosemont apartment

house, at IMA West 127th street, were
startled into the halls at 9:30 o'clock last
night by two crashes. Tho noise enmo
from the elevator shaft. The car had
smashed through to the bottom.

The superintendent of the building. John
Nelson, and Ernest Bailey, a tenant, were
tho first to reach the basement and saw
Hichard 'Benjamin, the negro elevator
boy, and Helen Levy, a sen-an- t employed
by a family on tho seventh floor, in the
wreck of tho elevator car.

A telephone message was sont to Fire
Headquarters and fireman Hessick of
Engine 3rt. at Park avenue and 128th
street, hurried to the apartment house
with Policeman Hom. They pried open
the doors of the car and brought out the
two occupants unconscious. Dr. C. W.
Horn or 220 West 127th street, who was
attending a patient in the apartment
house, did what he could until an ambu
lance rrom th Harlem Hospital came.

The two injured persons wero rushed to
the hospital and Benjamin died a tew
minutes after reaching it. His death was
caused by a fractured skull and broken
back. The Levy girl, who was 2 years old
and worked for Charles Spllka, died later
at tho hospital.

Just how the accident happened is not
known. The dripping pan at tho top or
thp elevator shaft is dented and the cable
broken. The two crushes heard nro
thought to have como from the car strik-
ing the top and Its landing at tho bottom
altera seven storj fall.

Inspector John Melson of the Main
tenance Company, which has offices at 1

Beekman street, made an investlcation
and said that the safety clutches at each
floor had considerably checked the dron

r the car. He 'said that ho could not
give a cause for the accident until he had
made a further investigation In daviight
to-da-y Tho motor room and cable, he
said, no round in good condition. Tho
elevator was inspected last Thursday and
a new cable supplied

The Ho"emont is a seven story apart
ment, and Benjamin, who was 20 years
old, had been employed thero only two
weeks. Helen Levy had been with tho
Spllka family for three days.

SECY KXOX'S XIECE WEDS.

Miss Klna-r- the Ilrldr of Jrtic U. nrowne
or Washington.

Washi.voto.v, April 18. Misi Hester
Harton Singer of Pittsburg and Jesse D
Browne were married at the Bryn Mawr
Methodist Church, Bryn Mawr, Pa yes
terday afternoon at 3 o clock by the Rev
H. Foster Hamer.

The announcement was telegraphed to
the relatives and mends of Mr. Browne
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Browne were accompanied
to Bryn Muwr by rnilander C. Knox, Jr.
son of the Secretary ot State, and his
wife. Miss Singer Is the daughter of
Harton Singer of Plttshurg, and is a niece
of Philander C. Knox. Mr. Browne is a
son of Aldis B. Browne, of the law firm of
BrlttonandOray.

Mr. Browno has been a chum of young
Mr. Knox for n number of years, and
during a visit to tho farm of the Secretary
of State at Valley Forgo, Pa., became ac-
quainted with Miss Singer,

SAVES TWO LIVES.

Incidentally Hulns Ills Eattrr Null and
MMm'S a llaseliall fiame.

James Sexton of 307 Willow
avenue, Hoboken, fell Into a deep pool in
the swamps at Ninth and Madison streets,
hat city, yesterday afternoon and sank

In the water and mire. His fifteen-year- -

old brother Dennis tried to pull him out,
but ho too slipped In.

Boy companions shouted for help and
Special Park Policeman Edward Braden,
who was watching a game of baseball on

l,ne "'J'" PubH playgrounds, ran to the
went into the mud hole with- -

.u' removing any pan oi nis nrana now
Both bors had disappearedf'"?Lv J?"1,'.. . I . . . I -- .J il '. . . .

III ut" iiniin, nut uiuuru UBiiru infill uut,
.handed them to the crowd on the cdm or
tho hole and was thon hxiilet nut hlmnolf
Braden s clothes wore mined and he lost
hif watch and chain and hat.

The Sextoti boyH were takfln to St.
Mary's Hospital. They abie la go
homo after renting two hours. Braden
was also attended to at tho hospital, but
ho lefiiHPd to stay there.

Klrr iito reek ('antes Two Heaths.
Passaic. N J , April 18. Charles F.

Cowley, secretary of tho Passaio Board
of Education, and Lieut. James J lie.
lanPV of the lire Department, who were
'brown from an automobile hosecart that
rnn into a telHermh ioe on tho wav to
ll, KmnrHnv nlnhl nl Hi t.'Hospital

MAIM.Ann'S VA.VII.I.A CHOCOLATE
hlfh In nultlthe vlu unxcUed la Oavor- no hlihcr In prlic .U'r,

EX CLERK OF BANCROFTS M.D

fiOES TO THE TOMn.S. LACKIXO
$13,(HH) HAIL.

He's the Third Man to Dp Arrested In the
Theft of Securities Worth S,000

Two Others Indicted Bancroft
Lawyer Tells of Dan O'ltrllly's Part.

Harry H. Barrett, the third man who
ho been arrested In connection with the
theft of Wi.ooo worth of securities from
Aaron Bancroft of the firm of Oeorge
Bancrort A Co., the brokers of 18 Beaver
street, was held In $15,000 ball yesterday
by Magistrate Breen in the Tombs police
court. The two that were already under
arrest are Dan O'Reilly, the former Assist
ant District Attorney, who is under

5.000 ball, and a young Jeweller named
Frank Plass, who is In the Tombs await-
ing examination on Tuesday morning.

Aaron Bancroft was in court yesterday
to make the complaint against Barrett.
In the coijiplaint he tells how on March 2

two men jostled against him as he was
on hla way to the vaults of the Produce
Exchange Safe Deposit and Storage
Company and the package containing
the securities knocked from under his
arm and another package substituted
similar in slxe, but containing only worth
less paper.

Ho charges that the two men who
jostled him are Chester Yates and Charles
Ross, alias Charles Murphy, both of whom
are now under Indictment but not under
arrest, and he charges Barrett with acting
in concert with them and with Frank
Plass, who is under arrest, in the larceny.

Barrett was represented in court yester
day by Richard E. Weldon of the firm
of Weldon A Byrnes of SOU Broadway,
When Magistrate Breen had read the com
plaint to which Bancroft had sworn he
saw that it stated that Barrett had con-

vened. Lawyer Weldon said that ror
his client he denied the confession.

"We can easily provo the confession,
said Lawyer William M. Sullivan, who
has been handling the entire matter
since the start for Mr. Bancroft. "The con
fession was made at Headquarters yester'
day afternoon and a stenographic report
was taken. Inspector Russell, Detectives
Armstrong, Downey and Fay were thero
and I was there myself,

Lawyer Weldon objected that Bancroft
had not heard tho confession and the
complaint was at length amended so that
it read that Bancroft had been told by
Sullivan that the confession had been
made.

Sullivan asked that bail be set at a high
figure and said that $15,000 would not be
excessive. Weldon objected and said that
his client could probably get as high
ns 110,000, but not any more. Magistrate
Breen-- saki he did not think 116.000 waa
too high and said that if Sullivan had
not named that figure ho would have
set It higher. So Barrett was committed
to the Tombs In default or the ball and
tho case was set down ror examination
on Tuesday arternoon at 2 o'clock.

Barrett, who is 30 years old nnd lives
at 30 West 120th street, used to be a clerk
ror the Bancrofts, but was discharged
on January 1. Sinco then he has been
working aa an expert accountant tor
Haskins A Sells. In the two years that
he worked for the Bancrorts ho got into
old Mr. Bancrort's good graces and
became familiar with a lot of tho Arm's
routine.

Mr. Sullivan, counsel for the Bancrofts,
told a newspaper man yesterday his
version of the negotiations with O'Reilly
for the recovery of the securities which
ended on March 24 with their delivery to
Sullivan in a taxi after Sullivan had paid
Plass 13,000 and. he says, presented
O'Reilly with $50.

Mr. Sullivan said he understood that
on March 2 immediately after the robbery
Yates and Murphy went to Boston, where
they were unable to negotiate the securi
ties. J hey returned to .Now lork on
Monday, March 0, just before the sub
stitutlon of envelopes was discovered by
the Bancrofts. Upon this discovery Mr.
Sullivan stopped the transfer of the
securities, gave the matter all possible
publicity and called In the Pinkerton
bureau.

On March 17. Mr. Sullivan said, Detec-
tive Dougherty told him that thp missing
securities might be obtained through
O'Reilly and asked what the Bancrofts
might be willing to offer for them, also
whether Sullivan would care to retain
O'Reilly in the transaction.

"I replied," said Mr. Sullivan, "that
the bond of Indemnity for tho missing
securities would cost us 18,000, hut I said
I was the attorney for the Bancrorts
and wouldn't retain anybody, nnd that
ir Mr. O'Reilly had business with us he
could come to me.

Mr. Sullivan at once told the police
what he had heard about O'Reilly. On
March 24, early in the morning, O'Reilly
called up Sullivan's office to ask where
they could meet and talk business. He
was told to come to the office and did
so later In the morning. Detectives
Millmore and Armstrong were in an
ndjottilng room.

Mr. Sullivan made an appointment
to go to O'Reilly's office In. the Pulitzer
building early in tne afternoon. When
O'Reilly had gone the detectives arranged
to shadow Mr, Sullivan to and from
O'Reilly's office, and Mr. Sullivan noted
tho numbers on live 11.0X) bills and on
bonio others of smaller denomination.

At O'Reilly's office Mr. Sullivan met
Plass and tho taxicah ride was arranged
for.

"O'Reilly knew Plass as 'Francis,' "
Mr. Sullivan said, "but he introduced him
to me as 'Mr. Smith.' "

They got a taxi at the Astor, where
tho detect Ives had followed them, and
wont uptown to Central Park, Mr. Sulli-
van says he had supposed that their taxi
was to be followed by tho detectives, but
it was not. He was anxious to get bills of
which he had the numbers on each man
ror evidence, and wanted O'Roillv in nnr.
tlcular, as he supposed that, as soon as
he lert the can us other occupants would
be arrested, After they had agreed upon
$5,000 as the "reward Plat handed tho
envelope of securities to O'Reilly and
received the money. O'Kellly then gavel
the envelop to Mr. Sullivan. J
whereupon he proffered a $50 bill, which
O'Relllv accepted

I

At the Plaza Hotel Mr. Sullivan was'
put down, but to his surprise thre
weren't any defectives at hand. He hays
ne nan expecieij in Koi nis inonev hack
at onco and to land I'lass and O'Reilly
into the bargain, As Plass has told the
story the taxi went on to tho Night and
Dav Bank, where three ll.ooo bills warn
changed.

gives $100,000 to ciivnctt.
Anonymous Donor Starts an Kndnwment

Fund for Nt. Paul' In Brooklyn,
At the end ot the service In St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, Clinton and Carroll
streets, Brooklyn, yestorday the Rev.
A. c. Wilson, the rector, told his congre-
gation that he had received a $100,000
chock as part or the Easter offering. The
do.r did not wish his name known, but
the money was to be used to start an en-
dowment tund ror the supfort or the
church's activities. Tne regular Easter
collection amounted to about $1,000.

Yesterday morninc's service brought
to a close a week or special services which
the Rev Walter Hi Frere, head or tho
Order or tho Redemption, a High Church
rollrjlous society In England, has been
conducting at St. Paul's. The special
services wero opened by Bishop Burgess
or the Long Island diocese and have been
attended by many Episcopalians from
Brooklyn and Manhattan.

The Rev. Walter H. Frere, who came
Trom England ror these services. Is a
scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge,
received his master's degree In lsVi and
was special preacher at Camhrldge from
1001 to lPlo. He is tho author of works
on church muslo and litual.

Hie Rev. A. ('. Wilson has done much
In tho few years of his rectorship to build
up tho church and has Introduced several
new features Into the hervlce. Two
silver nltar candlesticks worn given to
him yentprday by tho choir.

nVSSELL IX loxoox rVLFIT.
fBrooklyn rirrnyman Aeerpls Call to

Tahernarle Paitnrate.
.srer.il CaNe Drtpntch lo Tits Sex.

London. April 18. Pastor Charles T.
Russell of tho Brooklyn Tobernaclo has
nccepted tho call recently extended to
him to tho pastorate or the Ixndon
Tabernacle. Paddington. In accepting
Pastor Russell promises to give as much
time to tho work in London "aa Ood's
providence may permit and direot."

Provision is made ror the carrying on
or the work in the absence ot the pastor.
Pastor Russell occupied his new pulpit
twice y

AXTI-MORMO- X RIOT.

Dlrkrnhead Crowd Attack Missionaries
and Beat tbe Police.

.sperlal CaN Dttpatcn to The Svn.
London. April 10. The Mormon or

Heywood kept their promise and lert
that town on Saturday. A movement
against the propaganda similar to that
in Heywood resulted in a small riot to-
night In Birkenhead.

A crowd ot townspeople went to the
Mormon hall and demanded that the
missionaries quit the town. The Mormons
refused and the crowd began to storm the
hall. Tho police were summoned hur-
riedly but they were pelted with stones
and mud. In the fight that rollowed many
persons were hurt.

The police Anally triumphed and made
several arreata.

THE IItEXE IX DRV HOCK.

Hhows No Damage hut Broken Rudder
Frame.

Nonrot.K, Va., April 18. The German
liner Prinress Ireno Is high and dry in
tho dock at Newport News and will not
take another dip In the water ror at least
thirty days.

It was round that she broko her rudder
frame when she stnick the lieach off
Firo Island but that otherwise the vessel
Is not injured. Officials at the shipyard
Bay it will take from thirty to forty days
to make repairs.

The new rudder frame will be put in
the vessel at N'owport News. It will lie
made elsewhere and shipped here.

The l'rlnress Irene passed in the Capes
shortly arter 8 o'clock this morning. She
came down from N'ew York under her
own steam, but anchored outside the
Capes at daybreak until tho Rescue ar
rived to pilot her to Newport News.

The big dock was pumped dry in two
hours, which is said to be a record time.
It la tho only dock In America large enough
to accommodate a steamer like the Prin- -
zess Irene.

The steamer will be painted while wait
ing tor the arrival or the now rudder
frame.

"VAPT. .IOHX" LOST WITH BARGE

Was Soon to filve l'p the Nra and Marry
New Bedford lilrl.

Pbovide.vck, April 18. On the arrival
here y of the tug Salutation with
a tow Trom South Amboy, N. ,I it was
learned that not only tho barge Sailor,
which went down off point Judith Sat
urday, hut the barge Henry C. Cadmus
was also lost from tho Salutation's string
of four, and her captain, known to the
survivors only aa "Capt, John." was
drowned.

The Francis C. Scully was tho only
bargo of the four whose hawser held
during the gale. She was the first in the
tow and arrived In Fall River

The Tornado, Capt. Upenbrow and
wire on board, tho Cadmus and the Sailor
made up the tow. Capt. Melvln Chap-
man and his wife wero on the Snillv
and y he told of their teenngs as
they saw first one barge and then another
break away.

tne tornado ctrutea into quiet water
id was anchored. 'Die SnlntAtlnn

brought hor hero this afternoon.
Tho Cadmus went down off Point, .in.

dlth soon after the Sailor foundered.
Her captain, who was onlv 24 years old
and belonged In New York, had announced
that lie was going to give up the sea
In two months more and marry a Now
Bedford girl.

All four of tho barges were of the box
type, rudderless and helpless when adrift.

HER SVICWE EXPL A IXEft.
Mother tie Her Child Patent Medicine;

Blamed llrneir for Its Death.
Mrs. Oertrudo Beeger, 38 years old,

of 515 Firteenth avenue, Newark, was
round dead on a couch by hor husband
and her thirteen-year-ol- d son Joseph
last night. Two gas jets were opon
On a dresser was a note addressed to
her husband, Joseph, which read:

Dr.n Jor." Hod I never spoken to that
woman my life would still be Imppj-- . As
It Is my life isn't worth living since I made

Li0" WS Vtod. nnJZ
mnkn 1 1, At. mlfttlllfot I that Invert mi rl,ll4n
to the verue of nisctne: i hud I nsvar
been bomt

Mrs. Beeger's two and
daughter Gertrude died several months

ago. The child had whooping cough
and on tho advice of a woman friend
the mother gave it a patent medicine.
A week later Gertrude died.

EASTER SPECIAL KILLS THREE

BORES IXTO A statiox mown
FLOCKtXa TO A LOCAL.

Baggage Master .lumps From Ills Train
to flhr Warning and Is Klllfd-Tt- vo

Womrn the Other Dead at K.lliabrth
- Flagman t'naware of Danger

El.MABETrt, N. J.. April 18.- - An Easter
special train rrom Lakowood on the
Central Railroad or N'ew Jersey this eve
nlng ran Into a string or passengers get-

ting ready to board a southbound local
train which was standing In the station at
Elicabeth avenue and killed two of them
E. L. Saunders, a baggagn master of the
local train, did his best to drive the pas
sengers rrom the tracks, and he too was
struck and killed.

The local troln, which was the Indirect
cause or the accident, lert New York at
s:30 o'clock It was running over
the New York and Long Branch division
to Point Pleasant. It was duo at Elbabeth
avenue at about 0.05 o'clock and was on
time. A number ot passengers were wait
Ing ror the local, and as it drew into the
station they straggled across the track
Intending to get aboard ns soon as it
stopped.

E, L. Saunders oi Point Pleasant was
in tne baggage car or the local as the
train came In. The position or the car
near the head or the train made It possl
ble ror him to hear tho onrush cf th
specinl before the sound of it reached
the passengers on the tracks. Tbe train
wasn't on the flagman's regular schedulo
and It was said that the gnte3
wero not down nt the crossing.

As soon as Saunders beard the express
he Jumped down rrom his car nnd out
upon the track, directly In tho path or it.
There were passengers in the way of tho
special train, as ho could see from hi.
car, and be ran down the track waving
his arms In an attempt to warn them.

mo was caught before he had gone
more than a fow steps. Tho special train
struck two women who had not sensed
his warning. They were Mrs Hannah
Cosgrove or Beirord. N. J., and her mother.
Mrs. Ann Eliza Stone. Mrs. Stono was
87 years old. Sho lived in Rlverhead,
N. J. They had been hore this afternoon
visiting Mrs. Cosgrove's son, Christopher
J. Cosgrove, who lives at 852 First avenue.
Ho is the leader in Elizabeth ot the Social
ist party.

The special train was one or many
which the New Jersey Central ran y

between New York and Lakewood on
account of the holiday. It was not sched
uled to atop at any of the stations in
Elizabeth and was maklnic such
time that tile engineer was not able to
bring It to a atop for somo distance beyond
tne place of the accident.

Later the train went on to New York.
The stretch or Jersey Central track

near tho Elizalieth avenue station has a
grade crossing and has been the scene or
many accidents.

Tho l todies or the two women and the
baggage master were taken to the morgue

(1. H. Van Nott, conductor or the special
train, and Will F. Hartmann, the engineer.
were arrested, charged with manslaugh
ter.

ETHEL BALDWIX FOVXII.

nrote mack Hand Letter Herself and
Ran Away to Scare Her Polks.

Ethel Baldwin, the fourteen-year-ol- d

girl of 437 Cleveland street, Brooklyn
whose disappearance last Thursday fol-
lowed the receipt by her parents or n
letter which threatened that sho would
be "stole" unless money were lert "under
the dog houso ror tho Black Hand, was
back at home last night.

Sho was round yesterday at the House
of the Qood Shepherd, Rockaway avenue
and Dean street, Brooklyn, by her par-
ents. They learned of her presence
there from the sisters In charge or the
institution, who had read about Ethel
In the Sunday newspapers. She ap-
peared there Thursday evening and
asked to be taken in. She had meant to
go to Baltimore, where she once lived,
but had no car tare.

The sisters red her and put her to bed.
On Friday and Saturday she worked In
tho nightgown manuractory with other
Inmates. When her rather appeared yes-
terday sho said she wanted to stay at the
House or tho Oood Shepherd, as she was
"tired or sassing ma and slapping the
children."

She confessed that hers was the "Black
Hand" responsible ror the threatenlnc
lotters. She added:

"I did it bocauso nobody would believe
a man trlod to grab mo In the alleyway
oi our home a week nnd a hair ago and
that a negro frightened me a week ago
last Saturday. 1 guess I gave my folks
a Mght all right."

SHIPWRECK AX11 FIRE.
80 Men on Stranded Gasolene Sloop Hate

a Sorry Day One Burnrd.
The gasolene motor sloop Pec. with

thirty' men aboard, started saward from
Canarsie Landing yesterday morning ror
fishing and run. The Peg was heading
out through Jamaica Bay nt high tide
when sho ran alioard tho southwest end
of the breakwater. Seams were started
and water began to pour into her.

Capt. Hick backed her until she rested
partly on the breakwater on the edge of
Big Channel. When the water foil she
was stranded. As she listed the slant
caused a pan of fat In the galley to spill
over and the kerosene oil stove exploded.

Burning oil spattered tho cook, John
Olllen of 344 Bergen avenue, Pnion Hill,
N, J. He rushed out or the galley and
tried to throw himself into tho bay. hut
others threw a pail of water over him,
threw him to the deck nnd tore off his
clothes. He was badly burned about the
face, arms, neck and binds,

Tho sloop, Ivird aground, was now
menaced by flro. Turning from the
pump, which had been brought Into phy
to free her of the water sho had taken In
tho men aboard orgnnir.ed h bucket bri-
gade nnd put the fire out,

i no ponce uon or unrnor isqund C went

the tideTrose i .h PB"'fid wns
Xl-bornS?.i- r fcl .,,...

Her orew and passengers were hungry
and thirsty.

The man burned was treated by Dr
Messier of St. Mary's Hospital and takenbom.

C. H. MARSH HI.'RT OX 3TII AVE.
Advertising Man Knocked Down by Anto

at rifty.slxth street.
Converse D. Marsh, an advertising man

or 4S West FUty-nlnt- h street, and his
daughter started to weave through the
heavy traffic on Firth avenue yesterday
morning when nn automobile in which
was J. W. Earle or the Bellnord apart-
ments, at Eighty-sixt- h street and Broad-
way, owner of tho car, came along and
knocked Mr. Marsh down In fromt or 72
Firth avenue. Ills right leg was frac-
tured.

Traffic Policeman ttbau got Mr, Marsh
to tbe pavement and then a line of police-
men formed around him nnd his daughter
to keep hack the furious that were piling
up Tor a block or more. Mr. Earle stood
by until an ambulance trom Flower
Hospital arrived.

Mr, Marsh told the surgeon just what
wns the matter and pluckily directed
operations while more nnd more rolks
came nnd gaped. Finally they got him
through the Jam to the ambulance. At
the hospital Inst night It was said that he
was resting comfortably.

POLICE TO PR. AKEO'S A IP.
Great .lam of Nan Franciscans tin to

Hear Ills First Regular Sermon.
San FiuNrisro. April ifi.-- lt required

half a doren policemen to keen in order
the great crowd that Hocked to tho First
Congregational Church this morning to
hear Dr. Charles F. Aked preach his
first sermon as pastor of tho church.

As early as 0 o'clock scores or women
lined up at tho church door, nnd when
tho doors wore openod at 10:30 poveral
hundred persons wore waiting, Hun-
dreds were turned away when tho church
was full,

Dre Aked's subject was "Cheerful
Christianity." and ho preached the doc-
trine that Christians should spread sun-shln- o

throughput the world.

FOI'R BALLOOXISTS MAY DIE.
Car Hits a ;ai Holder at Start or Race

and Thry Fall to the Earth.
fiprtlat OMe Dnpaich to The SrN.

Rfrmn, April 18. Four ballooniBts
were thrown Trom tho car of the balloon
Nordhauten nt Lelpslc, Saxonv, to-da- v

and it is feared that all or them will die.
The Nordhnusen was one or ten spherical
balloons that entered a distance competi-
tion.

Two hnd soared when the Nordhausen
was rising, but being overhallnsted she
railed to clear the ton or a big eas holder.
There rollowed" a collision and the car
of tho Nordhausen turned turtle, throw-
ing the occupnnts fifty reet to the ground.

All were shockingly injured and were
unconscious when taken to hospitals.
One or the injured is the well known
aeronaut Kom. Several thousand per
sons witnessed the nccident. The race
was called off until Monday.

DR. VAX PB WATER MAY RETIRE,
it Operations for Cataract Fall to Re

store His Sight.
The nev. Dr. Oeorge R. Van Do Water

preached what may be his last sermon
at St. Andrew's Churh. Fifth avenue and
127th street, yesterday morning. Dr.
Van Do Water has been rector of the
church for twenty-rou- r years and for tho
past year has been almost entirely blind.
Next week he will go to St. Luke's Hos
pital to have a cataract removed from
one eye, and In case the sight is restored
will have one removed from the other
eye In tho fall. If he recovers his vision
he will return to St. Andrew's, otherwise
not.

In his sermon yesterday the rector
made no reroreneo to his railing sight or
leave or absence. Ho was assisted hv
the curntes, the Rev. Joseph H Ivle and
the Rev. William Walter Smith. Durlnt?
Dr. Van De Water's absence Curate Ivle
will have charge or the church.

FELL IXTO A GRAIX CHVTE.
The Victim Conldn't Extricate lllmieir

and Stood on Ills Head All Mght.
AtlWJRN, N. Y April 18.- -A stranae

accident, that caused its victim to stand
on his head nil night occurred to Charles
Stokes, a laborer. List night, when, seek-
ing a place to sleep in the barn or Attor
ney John Hunter, he pokod his head into
a grain chute In the lolts and fell forward,
diving into tho dark tube. His arms wore
Jammed against his sides and he st ruck tho
chaff at tho bottom, tho softness of which
Mived him a broken neck. His shouts
wero not h".ird and after struggling to
exhaustion ho gave up tho fight and was
held a prisoner oil night. Early this
morning Dwight Macomber. a caretaker.
found Stokes, who had been his compan
ion yesterday, and with the aid of the
police rescued the man and sent him to
the City Hospital. He will recover.

ILIODORE XOT A MARTYR.

Czar Tells Holy Synod to the Fanati
cal Monk Alone.

Sprctal COblt nnpatch to TnK Sit.
St. PHTERsncno. April 18. Father

Iliodore, the monk who recently defied
the Holy Synod, has won his fight against
the synod nnd the Government with the
aid of the Crar,

Thn determination of the priest and his
fanatical supporters made it clear that
nothing short or military rorce could
dislodge them from the Church or Tzarit-zi- n,

where they have been derying the
synod's orders. As tho dispute involved
not only religious prejudices but the
political view or the notorious Black
Hundreds the authorities decided appar-
ently not to arouse dangerous passions
among the populace.

The procurator of the Holy Synod con-
sulted with the Emperor and afterward
conveyed to a specinl meeting of tho
synod the imperial wish that Iliodore
be let alone. Accordingly the synod's
orders affecting the monk have been
withdrawn.

CHILPREX START A CHl'RCH.
Three Hundred small spades llrruk

Ground for Montrlalr Building.
MontcIiAIR. N.J.. April ID. Three hun-

dred boys nnd girls, the children of mem-bpr- s
or the Christian Union ''onprega-tion- al

Church, of which tho Rev. Henry
h, Jaokson is the pastor, attended the

services this altornoon carry iig'
little spades. After tho services the chil!'' broke P'ound fr a IM,u addition ,

to the church,

sank Su spade T V-
h- P?,hrrid' chllti '

away ome soil. Then their parents
seized the little shovels and removed ,

more soil. Finally hymns were aung. I

TAFT WATCHES AGUA PRIETA

BORDER XEWS ALL TAKEX TO
THE WHITE nOVSE.

Battle Expected To-da- y V. S. Colonel
Fears Insurgent Trenches May Draw
Fire on Douglas-War- ns the Leaders

No Soldiers May Cross Into Mexico.

Wahihncjton. April 18. News ot tho
Impending battle between tho Mexican
Federal troops and (ho insurrectos at.
Agua Prlota was awaited In Washington

with Intense Interest, Many
bulletins wore received by the War De-

partment telling or skirmishes between
the outposts or tho combatants and pre-
dicting an engagement early
morning.

Tho seriousness with which the situation
on the border is regarded Is indicated
by the rnct, that President Tart himself
ordered all Wa- - Department bulletins
snt to the White House. He continued
to receive tho dpspatchps until 11 o'clock

t.

It Is bellevpd here that. Insurrpotoa
by throwing up rortlflcations parallel
to tho boundary line are seeking to en-

tangle the Federal troops In complica-
tions with the United States.

After 8 o'clock In the afternoon the
War Department received two messages
from Col. Shunk. who Is now In command
at Douglas. One of them read:

"Authentic reports Indicate action ten
miles south of here between the advance
guard of Federal troops, numbering about
1,200, and the insurgent scouts. In all
probability considerable engagement will
occur not later than The In-

surgent forces are holding Agua Priota
and are at present engaged In digging
trenches parallel with tho national lino
and about 200 yards houth or the national
line.

"I have warned thp insurgents about
using these trenches In a manner sub-
jecting American citizens on American
territory to danger. I have also sent a
messenger, Charles McKean, to the Fed-
eral commandpr, transmitting to him your
Instructions rplatlve to the observing ot
the neutrality laws and the endangering
or American lives on American territory
How tar am I warranted in going under
the circumstances? Shunk."

To this the War Department promptly
replied:

"Replying to your request ror instruc-
tions as to what to do in case fighting
occurred which involved danger to citi-
zens ot Douglas or vicinity you are in-

structed as follows:
"Under no circumstances allow any

of your men to cross the International
boundary. Prevent as far as possible
any violation of the international laws
through crossing of armed troops or indi-
viduals trom that territory to that of
Mexico. In case either Federals or in-

surgents etiter American territory dis-

arm them and hold them pending rurther
orders.

"Advise the citizens or Douglas to
avoid exposure to fire rrom Mexican
territory and repeat through civil messen-
ger your previous protest ngAinst firing
into American territory by either Fedorals
or insurgents."

At 8:35 o'clock this despatch was re
eelved Trom Col. Shunk:

"Your message concerning danger to
people or Douglas delivered to Federal
commander, who promised to respect
your wishes. Will do all In his power to
pt event danger to United Stntes terri-
tory. He reports that ho will nttio't
very soon. Shunk, Commanding."

Another message rrom the commanding
officer nt Douglas reached Washington
nt 10:15 o'clock It read:

"About 1,000 Insurrectos hold Apia
Priota; have intrenched in several places
Some or their Intrenchments within 100
Teet or boundary line. A Federal rorce
said to be about 1,400 strong Is advancing
upon Agua Prieta rrom tho South Ad
vanced troops or hostile parties in con-

tact for last hour. Engagement highly
probable by

"filli'NK, Commanding."
Tho legal officers of the Government

will take up the question which
has been brought nbout by (he capture by
Moxican ins'irgents of the custom house
nt Agun Priete, which is just across the
border from Douglas. Ariz. 'Tho legal
advisers or tho State and Treasury de-
partments and the Department or Justice
will try to plan a course of action which
will cover the situation.

In the meantime tho custom house at
Douglas will remain closed. There are
several smelters owned by Americans
about fifty miles south of Agua Prieta
which receive their provisions and sup-
plies rrom the United States through
Douglas. H tho custom house in Agua
PrlPta remains closed for a great length
or time thefe may be seriously embar-
rassed.

The situation at Douglas is rurther com-
plicated by tho fact that many citizens
or that city have Joined tho insurgent
ranks. Practically all the citizens of
Dour.las are In sympathy with the Ins'ir-recto- s.

Information has been received hire
from Mexican sources that Lieut. Pron-cos- o

of the Federal army was wounded
on April 13 during the battlo at Agua
Prieta by a shot fired from tho American
custom house. It is also reported thif
revolutionists crossed tho border into the
United States with a disabled gun and
thit a policeman repaired it nnd it was
taken back Into Mexico to the scene of
the battl".

Tho American force at DougUs durlnp
the recent fight consisted or one troop of
cavalry, about forty-fiv- e men. In com-mnn-

of Capt. Julian I. Gaujot of 'hi
First Cavalry. This littlo band hid nil
it could do to restrain a crowd of r.bout
l,000clti7ens of Douglas who wero nntlom
to cross over thn lino nnd nid tho Insur.
reigns. Two of tho troop of the Sixth
Cavalry, ordered to tho border from Fort
Des Moines, Iowa, arrived at DoueWs

In expectation or n renewal of hostilities
t Agua Prietfc the American Red Crosi

wired the sum of 12.500 to-da- v to thn
local organization at Douglas to aire for
'ho wounded. The employment of nurses
i,. . bcn "n,a a'fj fe rmy has
h6" requested to send medical supplle
there. Six nurses are on their way to


